DESSERTS + COOKIES

Petit four cup cakes

ZEST PATISSERIE

SPECIAL OCCASION CAKES

cake menu
Croq
Croquembouche

Assorted petit fours

Children’s Birthday cake

LIGHT LUNCH
Cup Cakes

Assorted mini desserts

All of our savouries can be purchased in take home packs for a
gourmet no fuss meal for the family or served warm at our patisserie
Ham + cheese
croissants

Assorted individual desserts

Plain pies,
gourmet pies,
sausage rolls,
spinach +
ricotta rolls

Assorted individual desserts
Gourmet quiche
with a variety of
flavours

Assorted muffins *

Assorted breakfast pastries

Assorted individual desserts *

CATERING
Continental pastries
including croissants,
almond croissants,
chocolate croissants,
Danish pastries, sweet
brioche, muffins +
cup cakes

8” + 10” Quiche
in a variety of
possible fillings

Mini + Individual
serve desserts

Mini + individual
serve savoury
brioche, grilled
pizzas, quiche, pies
and sausage rolls

Assorted breakfast pastries

QUANTITY DISCOUNTS APPLY FOR CATERING
Hazelnut sable cookies

* indicates

gluten free

Melting moments

Visit www.zestpatisserie.com.au
or in store for prices

Zest Patisserie Kellyville
Kellyville Village
Shop 30, 90 Wrights Rd
Kellyville NSW 2155
Tel: 8882 9672

Zest Patisserie Cherrybrook
Cherrybrook Shopping Village
Shop P1, 41-47 Shepherds Dr
Cherrybrook NSW 2126
Tel: 9484 9299

Zest Patisserie Baulkham Hills
Stockland Baulkham Hills
Shop 75-77, 375-383 Windsor Rd
Baulkham Hills NSW 2153
Tel: 9639 6440

www.zestpatisserie.com.au

Apple +
berry

Pecan
caramel

Pear
caramel

Lemon
meringue

Rocky road
variation

Biedermeier

Fruit flan

Triple choc
mousse

Banana *

Lemon lime *

Chocolate plaque

Malibu
passion

Neapolitan*

Short celebration message is written on a
chocolate plaque and rested on the top of
any cake $3.00 each.

Medium cake

$ 42. 00

Will provide around eight to ten portions.
Medium cakes are available from our refrigerated
display and made to order.
Chocolate +
honeycomb
truffle

Cookies +
cream

Italian
cinnamon
ricotta

Opera

Orange +
almond *

White + dark
chocolate
mousse

Black forest

Chocolate
bete noir *

Chocolate
Kit Kat

Chocolate +
hazelnut
meringue *

Large cake

$ 58. 00

Will provide around sixteen to twenty portions.
Large cakes are available from our refrigerated
display and made to order.

Special occasion cakes
(A chocolate plaque with a special message is
included in the price of the following cakes):

Berry +
almond *

Lemon
meringue *
Orange +
poppyseed

Raspberry or
strawberry
sponge

Jaffa
mousse

Mud

Lemon
passionfruit
cheese

New York
cheese

Carrot +
pistachio

Chocolate
macadamia
ricotta cheese

Mars bar
cheese

Caramel
fudge mud*

Vienetta *^

Tirami-su

Raspberry +
white
chocolate
cheese

Blueberry
cheese

Summer berry
mousse *

Pavlova*

Lemon curd
cheese

* indicates

^indicates

*

Approximately 27cm, square cake serving around
twenty to twenty five slices.

$ 90. 00

Approximately 32cm, square cake serving around
forty to forty five slices.

$ 135. 00

Approximately 42cm, square cake serving around
sixty to sixty five slices.

$ 190. 00

Approximately 48cm, square cake serving around
ninety to ninety five slices.

$ 250. 00

Croquembouche (custard filled toffee dipped
profiterole tower). This cake is only available in the
less humid months of the year. We highly recommend
the croquembouche be entirely consumed on the
day it is collected from our patisserie. A minimum size
of forty profiteroles is required for an order and each
profiterole is $2.80.

$ 2. 80 ea

Hummingbird

Continental
profiterole

gluten free

egg free

* indicates

gluten free

